**Current Action Projects**

- Honors Program
- Revision of Faculty Handbook
- Credit Conversion
- Taskstream Implementation

**Completed Action Projects**

- Implementation of new common learning goals 10/15
- Enrollment Management Economic Matrix 10/15
- Strategic Planning Communication Plan 11/14
- Expanded academic programming through VETS 10/14
- Revisiting common learning objectives 6/14
- Creation of Master Facilities Plan 10/13
- Review and implementation of Rule 8/ AICUO initiative 9/13
- Assessment of current “exit” processes; graduation and withdrawals 9/12
- Creating of “new” Program Review process 9/12
- Development of Academic Recruitment Strategy Plan 9/12
- Creation of an IR/Assessment / Accreditation WEB site and resource tools 2/12
- Assessment of student learning and program effectiveness – Phase II 10/11
- Establish common data usage process 9/11
- Retention 8/11
- Create a new campus-wide system to manage AQIP processes 10/10
- Establish a systematic institutional manner of assessment 9/10
- Updated AQIP Communication Process 9/10
- Development of a campus-wide governance system 3/10
- Review and revise our core curriculum 2/10
- Develop a plan for re-visioning the college 5/08